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An estimated $14 billion two- 

year Federal deficit brought fresh 
demands today from two Senate 

Democratic economy leaders for 
drastic cuts in Government ap- 

propriations. 
Senators Byrd of Virginia, and 

Douglas of Illinois, termed the es- 

timate—contained in a report of 
the Senate-House Committee on 

Internal Revenue Taxation — a 

new incentive for Congress to 

start swinging an ax on non- 

essential spencmg. 
The report predicted $6.7 bil- 

lion Federal deficit for the 1950 
fiscal year, ending next June 30, 
or $1.2 billion more than Presi- 
dent Truman’s January estimate. 

$7.3 Billion for 1951. 
It further predicted a $7.3 bil- 

liono deficit for fiscal 1951, start- 
ing next July 1, if the spending 
rate fixed in Mr. Truman’s bud- 
get is approved by Congress. Mr. 
Truman had estimated a $5.1 bil- 
lion deficit for fiscal 1951. 

Chairman George of the Joint 

Committee told the Senate that 

“disappointing collections, espe- 
cially from individual income 

tax,” figured in the committee 
estimate. 

Senator Byrd, a member of the 
Joint Committee, told a reporter 
he thought the committee's esti- 
mates were nearer the mark than 
those submitted by Mr. Truman. 

Domestic Spending Cited. 
The Virginia lawmaker again 

called attention to figures showing 
that non-war connected domestic 

spending—excluding interest on 

the national debt, veterans bene- 
fits, foreign aid and national de- 

fense—had increased from $6 bil- 
lion to $12 billion since 1948. 

Senator Douglas, in a separate 
interview, said the report’s figures 
‘‘still further intensified the need 
for economy.” 

He urged reduction in the num- 

ber of Government employes 
trimming down rivers, harbors and 
other public works projects and 

elimination of the potato, silver 
and flax "subsidies” to reduce the 
deficit. He again recommended 
increasing the second, third and 
fourth-class postal rates. 
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All over town—thousands have askeds 

"HOW SOON?” "WHEN?” 

Enjoy—at home—Old Georgetown’s delightful “old-time 

•n-tap” taste, retained for you in bottles and cans by the 

STOP-STEP process. It’s the pleasant answer to the 

requests of thousands to have Old Georgetown “on4ap’' 
In their own refrigerators. Special STOP-STEP pasteurizing 

makes it possible—gives split-second control to bring you 

golden, foamy Old Georgetown with the keg flavor 
of draught beer. Priced no higher than ordinary beer. 

• 1950 CHRISTIAN HEURICH BREWING CO. 
WASHINGTON, D. C 
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LARGE 12V2-INCH TABLE MODEL 
Compact smartly styled, at mm hhh 

an unbelieeeable low price! ^B ^^B ̂ ^k ^ 
All the latest Admiral fea- ^B M B B 1% 
tures housed in a modern ma- B B ^^B ■ * * a I 
hofany plastic cabinet. Visit B B Ml ^ ̂  

Star Radio today and see it B B mM ..... 

yourself. ■ | nus TAX 

GIANT 19-INCH CONSOLE 
Now any family can enjoy B| MB _ _ 

mammoth 19-inch television M B A A 
pictures .. the largest screen B B la 
In the Admiral line. A set MM MM 
that incorporates every im- m^b ̂ ^B 
portant telvision feature, and M BM ...» TAY 
at a price that amazes! * ■ MM W 


